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Mn. Carey Sotfera 
Broken Arm la Fall
Mrs. Marjr Carey, ir.*-ther of
Mrs H L Wilson, broke her Am 
Monday when she fell whllt [ 
assisting with the washing 
Mrs Carey harf gone to the 
yard to hang clothes, when/ln 
some way she fell Into a dRch 
which had been dug for water
Last week we told you where 
a few of Rowan County Boys jjjg
are flehtln# for Uncle Sam. amlnatlon « was found she had
Here are a few more; hr:ken the upper am close to , ------- .. .
• Emerson Wheeler, -on of Mr. ■shoulder, She will be forced of other unions two
h ,v. her arm bairdagM for ^
«T.ltaker. HmoUvule. . „hdl
Kilgore To Speok 
Here Wednesday, a. m. 1
Ben Kilgore, Democratic cand « .
idate for 0:^venjor wUl be a tOllDiy Agmt 
the court house in Morehead the 
next Wednesday
Point Tables To 





Farm Labor Prograoi has Official - tables of consumer 
mcmlng, helped Mi;. William Skaggs' who P°fnt vjflues for canned fruits 
Au^t 4. at ten o’clock to speak lives up off Big Brushy solve hi« and vegetables and . rationed
to the voters of ^ Rowan County farm labor problems thj^ summer meats, fats' and dairy products, '
Mr Skaggn was behind in his be malJed directly to retail- Morehead Community Market
iurm work and was unable to wholesaler and processors. proving, to he a successful
hire a local person to help him beginning witlv the tables for method of getting surplus vege
He made application, at the August, the OPA announced to- ‘fbles into the hands of consiim
County Agent's office for a day ^ Ust Thurs^y’s market
hand and a few days later Hi’ton present plans, the moved 8’ bu.shels of beans, 20
HIKon aM h, h„ 1 »UI « m the maUi fmes. cuchmber, rhuhao. aod
Requirements 
Lowered For 
M. Marines Hilton and he haV bwnTorw^ ^ ^for him frr the past 3 weeks month for the more beets. Mrs, Van Antwerp plan
A forOter lewerlhg o, phyalcal »■>’" '“»> W to ”” “ *'
mmoUhLh. .n -?«» Se,aT“t an^f
bou^t her entire
reqalrment. Ibr .hrollmem ''T Il»tion Meta N'hs. 13 and ”«t»nt kneeom,
the U. S. Maritime Sendee for red to Ma.on“ rten here “ ™“*"* '"* T*
dm, with the Memhant -Marin, vra. no aonllcatlon »». ?' ™ hotel., restanram, and =Iong arfl bought her e
and Mrs. S P ^“heeler has 
recently arlved In Australia. ‘
Pv-t Everett. Bradlv Jr. Is 
. w*th the ■ Engineering. JTorps 
somewhere in the Pacifle.
Elmer ytywm u (W rhe TT S."S:
Pvt Wm. PerklTus is with a 
Trsk Fcrce Company with a San 
Fr’nclsco addrea.
.ran-e- Turner Is on the U S S 
Ne^r Mexico
Ensign Liae Hoggc is some 









_____________________  t“alMro"uii'cM^S5“S ‘"coun^ 'S°°?.Mrlh ?
jnty
gj EN-erv- one real!
l«^ enli;ting men
iizW -hat it is ;tn* 
secure e.vperiencwf 
farm* workers and farmer*
tr.sl
50 years of age ^ the Count  Agent’s 
cargo ships
« po.**ih:e'late for ihe Democratic nomin p^y
aiion fkir lieutenant sovemcr. ' ................ . ................. '
yesturday had receive.1 the In ^ taking time to train older bov*
^ . , that physical reriuiremenf* were and vouna men tu he!n do ’ armdor^meo. o, .he executive '
or Local m. Tobacco W .rk.r,^„„ „o„ .andacl. -- ---------------------
In.eroa.looal uolon. and of o,,, WarehoUSeS At '
the Kentucky Order of Hallway .
Ccmiucloc. Whiudcei. lather *'<* unh <«' Mav.vi'np Tn..enrollment ac radln nnorarnre i-iar-SVIIlC lU
F. F. A. Meet 
To Be Held Al 
Kardinsburg
New York arWress 
Pfo Her*hal R May 
pp-.haWy «n the Pacific Ocean. 
In Australia.
was a FUilw^- cc^uctor for enroll ent as radio operators.
forty years. ho^ital cerpsmen and ship’s OTlPraf^ TTiie Fall
Morehead’s first quota of Re<l Reports state that Whitaker penult the «tCJimr«ll
Cross surgical rires*lngs Ls at has the bulk cf the powerful ' - ' . u . • ’’rrlect tmHor 'aocW
at Camp last readj- for shioment. Tn eight Louisville orranizatlon working ®«*P*anCe of men with minor eratlon hv the U S. War Deoart-^^ ’̂’ Hardlnshurg August 4
ten large canons, over 91.000 for him and the many friends Physical defects, although l-F ment. whereby the Army Air 'hr'’'jch 0 Along with tftis Market Is a public service being 
Ided gauze pads will soon be of Whitaker in Rowan County m?.n cannot be enrolled for the C :t« w u’d have taken over meettrs will he a state wide con ro-^ ..f Trade
.._ ____ ____________ . __ 1 Ar.......'it. ___ __ _ ferpnOO /.r a’t fPD.hhP».c nf *t caa a ii uv
^ The annual 
, Meeting will he held
Haldeman nel^borhood 
Page Tvvoj brought • some black berries 
which he for 35c a gailnn 
before he could ge them un­
loaded. The things most in de 
mand at the Market are as 
follows 1st. berries: 2nd crm; 
3rd. tender green beans; Itli. 
beets; 5th. cucumbers; 6tb! car 
rets and "^h- rhubarb.,
Ifrs - Rice has arranged the 
schetlule at the Cannerj- so that 
Future Fanners Morehead women can pyrt'haee 
the State vegetables at the market and - • 
them on the same day. 'The
on their wav to headquarters. If are elated over the respon.* 
* rhey are not already shipped by his candidacy in this couiitj 
-the time this is printed. Three 
sizes are Included: 4x8,' 4x4. and
--------  the 2x2 size's called sponges.
- ’The leiter below Is fjrm J-' Mrs Alice Palmer Morris, in 
L. •■Red- Thomas whose parent*, charge of the Red Cross pro- 
Mr and Mm. Grant Thomas, live <juj.tion room In Science Hall, 
on Route 3 out of Morehead 75 or 80
"Red- has been In the N*vy j„ »hl# work Mr. rnd Mrs
cince March 17. He has been tM
C«xp Pxrlui. CxIH. .-I™*" ” -- --------„rf„r-wl,h n>rinv. oa«, Th, land had "““‘y ,Sf™“ b,. Colonel HaU. tn da-o and their entrtea will he w.
Alfalfa Crop 
Wm Give Three 
OR Fonr Cnttingx
pn  Charlie 'White
opresenh W'eak eyes that are
^ depot for the storage of airplane ” ' 'corrected by classes <r
n.!^ h?T‘ 'be^n Farmer^f Amerira wllf the consumer find, food prcxluct®
learned here^« represented^he state meef thaj^n be canned. This service
to help the producer dispose Of 
The Rowan c’untv Chapter oihis surplus products and help 
•11? f
bar ,0 enroomrn. Edaidn dahna^t 
‘ Trains parhxla'have bran
. . . - -li— ....------ at the District F producer an^ consuaLtr. ..r'°,T-‘f'’^'“.^damand.„, 'rV.Wad hriSn^ hj-a wlndo r ,
.. trained seaman -- 
Mefcbant Marine and more than 
tto-,
which includes
M. Finch president of the HoWFf '‘ J''"®’'’ Corr?*t heU, at RATVOwtaa ^
Warehouse Company: -Alt^lntsvllie JBat-ajwtog. .Homes.^ 4-ClASCi:
Cwpe has thb date wfththxwn»««» first in Farmlnr .^rhieve PROCESSED FOODS 
the request for acquisition by atlve Award The records
Hello M--'her ' teen, our
I was invited to a elrls club L” bidbIv hand- fell over. They cut a big crop sounding m urgent plea operated as lo'^se- '^ther rii.«tncts. n-w; all expire July 3L *
co™m.v pnrfnr- ^h o.«, TW bnd hri
d n If a Eowan bean limed and phefThdled and P The decision to abandon the entered In
quota. More three or four cuttings next year 
lunfeer. and .A mumber ot Rowrni County 
.ady done so farmers have s^ed alfalfa and Employment Service,
release from 
The U ?
best conduct and the hardest 
worker I- don’t see how they 
ever »fm. In .tnlH
Bible Sebod
Tell everyone heiJo tor me from 2 to 5 and T drained, the see.l
to 9 Monday through Friday, and in-«ulrfted. or the
I Saturday if sown too latg,-' In the fall. - _ , -
n County alfalfa should be CfOSS
■ sealed hd^ddd ttd 5th xnd the ^0. P. A AmSndf
EggPrice
Residation
be opened seed was Work Forhe fall. In _
Tag Day - Saturday 
August 7 - Buy Bonds
/ RATIONED SHOES 
Stamp IS good f r i pair 
through Oct. 31. OiW-lf>f' shoes
ration-free, thru July 31:
' fodav the OfflifflCo I
ellml
M,A c U, waltx wa, a Lex » 
ingtnn vfaltor Fridar thejmem tef een M^h the 10th and
,.f her tlanahtera. Mr-. Emetd .April the Wlh. _______ ^
dayne and Mra Bill Undxay. ^ ^
and
Weet Descendant Poses at
Statue of Famous Forbeat
. CASOVXE
No 7 stamp, in new A book 
gccHl luH. 22 through sept. 21- 
B and c sta.Tips good a.s noted 
i.n h :ok.
Lt Commander H P. Saunder" tteughtet^ Emma Berle, assistance of the RetlPrioe .\dmmistration has n- and x-nne returned Mondav to their Cross production pro^m •X'--
«» ela^lnatl™ n, la.wtrt- a^^ndS ^e-S Tentn<»rdin*_.o. «...a..«aa»-
ji:
•d •ws" from Maximum Price " „ ____  ,
f.!^“rnT e“; Je^ Sn'ther Mr, O. P. Bm«.
level* except remil. The effect
two weeks visit with her counTv Red CTo*s chairman, thi* 
Idea was *ue«?ested by the n-tn-
cf rhi* amendment. Number lO 
tn the Reculation. wHl to 
pbee eggs of all types at whole­
sale under orice control. Pre- 
v*»j.s]v ’assorted elrax sold to 
retailers tor'candling and crad- 
in» into consumer grades were 
exempt from price control.
The amendment also nrovides
Isters. Re\*. A. E Landolt cf the 
Cbri*fian rhurcb and Rev, C T . 
Cooner of the Methodist Church 
n-ho came to him and asked i' 
'heir.voung necnle might a**:-’ 
in Red Cross warwnrk 
Mr. Cooper renorts that ’be 
wr»r work done hv these child­
ren has been mainly of two kind* 
n.M. <Jchd»*i <^hndr<n. with their parents and hemming men’s handeiThief= 
BiDie scnooi ------ - _ knitting wool scarves. Tn the
Bible SchoolToHotd 
Exercises On Friday
’The - Vacation diu.c autwi ^ j ,,, -..^ ^ ___ . fnends will assemble gnu Ki.nimK >»i-. i-^»
that conmlnebs or nackages of tor church for the exercises. Each handwork periods of a one-week
eggs sold to*any purchaser other ’^e past two weeks at the More department will present some • pngrpt iwarres. but it is hoped
than an ultimate consumer must head Bapttar Church will hold phase of its work by demonstrgt ..choo! it is not nossible to finri'’
b- nlBinh- marked with the grade ‘to Commencement - Exercises tons of singing. driRs, and that the children will continue
ungraded, the words Friday nlirtit .oj this week in the chosen selections of Bible work. t»,e work it heme and ram 4t in 
■current receipt eggs" or ‘llgh^ church auditcrium at 7;45 o’clock A brief message from the Pastor a* soon as completed, ,
d'rtv eggs”. T^e entire nubile is cordially In will close the program. ■ ;-------
arty eggs. chMks. and b,- size itlted. and the parents and Pastor Kazee states that the ^gc Miss Mildred Mcnre '’in 
and weight This requirement is Mends of the children who have school ha.* exceeded hi* find- arrive in Mor^ead to visit Mr* 
crnTtmilsoh- for all sellers of eggs enrolled In the school are urged est hopes for this year, both in j d. FaBs on Friday. She i-, 
excent retailers. Including egg ta rfhend attendance and in actual work ju-nioned at Max Field Alagr.ma
produewji as well as whole- The school tvU! close one of done. At this writing the enroll  '
salers. Jobber* and other dealers ‘to moat successful secdor Frt ment had reached 175. and Is con Mrs L C Higgins and daughter J
I Oh. thu he n •
their . UvM heme <
.Although the new amendment day at eleven o’clock a. m. follow tlnulng to Increase dally, "We B<,tTv Bruce' of Elanger. Ky an 
wll’ not change retail egg nrices. mo whidh the cMldHn frc*n h've been calling this the foerth Miss Geo Tunke of CTnclnna’i 
it will eliminate the practice of Primaries up will be carried to annual school.” said the Pastor, returned to flietr home after 
Tumping eggs of various grades 'foe's Place for aplcnlc. The ■‘but we checked up and find cpendlng. several days with 
In one <y>ntatner bv wholesalers Pastor. B. Hi Kazee, assures all that it is the fifth.” Ten other ,j,gtr mother Mrs. G. 'W Bruce 
and producers calling them parents that adequate provisions Vacation Bible Schools have been
“assorted”, and gvattog win be made for the care and he!<j by the workers of the Mrs. Mason Jfyne returns!
price cenings safety of tlte chlldran on this Oiurch In Rowan County this Mondav from Rantol 111. after
Effective today, all dealers in pi^^c. . summer, Clyde H. I'Smiih is the spending several weeks with her
(Oonttooed On Page- Twol Friday evening at 7:46 the moving spirit tn this work. husband.
Mr CMM N ta )M
a,.:-
tandtf iketaMa
hems el the tawve
u
’ CAXNED^nSH^’S
‘ Btesaed wtth vM^ and pceew 
mey the haev*»««eew4 tamtf 
j Pratoe the rmwt Ihm helh meg*
Ii -eed P
p
The Rowarf County Hews
men* as Second Class Matter at the PoatoCficr of 
MOREHEAD. KENTCCKT, .^orenber 1, t918 
V . Pnbiiahcd Erery Tborsdaj At
M0REHEAD« Rowan County. KEYniCKY
Lt 00m«^ CSN
Commanding Officer employer, Insurance
-------  I boapliai Mid medical care.
Mrs-
Emi: Callendo will be hostess 
Friday night at a .buffet supper 
6^r the members of the Officers 
Club.
i . Lt. Commander Ceo Walker P-^YMASTER HALF Stripe 
[Sundsy evening. The Sund.-®' Promotion of Ensign R W.
•-‘xvi't'isrflve Club, at their carla^n. , NTS, distribursitig'
- , hom» on Second St. High nrlzes offtctr, to the rank of lieutenant,
- j hv Mr and Mrs. W H. junior grade in the nai-al re-
GRACE F<HU)--------------------- EDITOR «tt4 MANAGER ^ests were Lt. Com serve supply corps, was announo
-------------------------- :------ —---------------------------------------------- irander H. P Saunders and Mrs pfi recmlly hy the Breau of
Aa Babscrlptlons Mnst Be Paid In Advane* Saunders. Mr. and Mrs I .A \aval Personnel. Mr. Carls'n
THREE MOXTHS____—_________________ _______ JM N'ooe. and M** ^nd Mrs W. H. >13^ i:«n on active duty since
nx MOITTBS____ ■_________• M September. 1!>-12. when he Vas
OHS WEAR ------------- ---  -- ------------------------- slh^at’^sSii foTlralnm^^ ^
OHS TEAR (Out of SUte)------ ■------------------------------».00 were business visitor., In.Lexin* carlson reported at.NTS
------------------------------- ------- ------------------------------------ ton Thursdoy in January to relieve Lt R. ^
Political “ ill, \VaU.r Calvert. Mr j B ; .,.ev R <.< ■.vh„ »as tramreiredi The me of Ihe mail* 111 Ihe __
.August I!H3 r.alveri and Miss l%yl!is .Anne to duty with the fleet after two distribution of ihg consumed
such items as lower income taxes -aheH egga of which at least 4h Wve ^
perch, acy. .S. and «■>»»» »' “
pitoi^^todvi rr'u!»t'Dlrti« or better, and Eg* P«d“ce™ lunl trtoleii^ 
—-i— by the balance are grade C. except wishing^ further Informaiion
intd free ,0? . perndned P",®
^aen « f7nr7oaen C S. Dtrt.ea. eoneult
two doaen U. S. Clteclt.. and on. loca»l a. .00Jv«^" BuUdln*. 
diaen ■•Loaii” Such^eggs OBU '.ouiovllle. Kennn*J.
rrico^s OB fh)* dchit&c trsnlB. F,.c-
Pomt Table* '
fContlPaCd From Page One)
^mmrn
■IRI-S no HLAT.ru^nTYt.f r.-„ t
AnnonBceinenti
P l tr 
'uiiiniU'» ,>aa r« Ja>'ne visitors in .Ashland years' duty ashore. *j>oint ubles Is viewed by OPA
He are ao.hona*. » .nnonnce ^ wednettlav Mr, carl»n »;«• l-mo:ai. aa . major almplliw
Battjon’s Drag Store
anj^ ThursdayWe are aothorlaed e annonncbC™.1BDSOS .tn^Thuradav ' ompanlTln Chicago pHor
the candidacy, of______ ,for Senator from the 2Tth dl^. ^„,y Mancie. ,nt,4 into the settle,
RETD PREwnr riot, subject to the action jf j-j ^e the aiest of Mrs- ___
For commonttealth attorney ,pe Democratic, prhnary /on Bte nest two ' XEW TEOM.\X
weeks ' , .1 L. A'anlandingham. T3c re-
HolbVook ana Pof ed to NTS
and MenUee counties, subject _^ugust 7. 1943. 
from Rowan • path. Montgomery
,’A*e are authorized to announce Mi?s Corrine
-------- tile candidacy of
We are authorized to announce ^ RlCHARDSt
aWav MWana4tHw/-t- ea/ ^ F->r Representative from
I weeks ago and wa.«<*3s.slgned to
^Thomas ^^Hc^ for duty
.day from 3 weeks tl-«lt In -he ^ enlistment he was
t a resident of St. Louis, Mo
g c»-,rA,'''r, ‘̂‘,r7hr 1-th ms. Ro"-an • Bath district, subject Mrs R T Courtney and .laugh- welcome aboard. Vanfor senator from the 27^ cti^
trict, subject to ^ the a"c^n ai '<> action ofetc.
whlcit will save the trade 
time-consuming • inconven- 
ehce of obtaining each new
table at the local postoffice.
For the present Uie tabie car 
tying the iradg wholesale point 
i*aiUB^f meats, fats, oils and 
lairy products will not be 
mailed, but may be'obtained a: 
the local Boards, as fonnerly.
Cnder th^ new arrangement, 
the proces..«^ food and meats-
Wanted
..e guests of her sUter Mrs J A s^AMAN EARNS Sl.TOft YEAR 
Allen and their relatives ihu The Office of M'ar information
has recently made public an es- fats ublee wtU be printed
. ________ ______ _ -imate showlnz that an appren- operate sheets, in-siead of to-
i Tito seaman eanw an equivalent ^ack of each
wm-
Beanty Operator 
Good &lary and Honrs 
CaU Or Write
[ With The Local Navy' ...........................
CAPTAIN S MEMORANDLM coo^rallon of the War and In order to insure spqedy dL*- f 
On a recent trip i ' Ashland * Naiy Departments iribuiion, the tables will ba*!:
-•as told-bv residents of that ctt.v The flguw shown below were from planu |
that Gte cophuct at m.h attache. ™ t
to this command while on liberty members of thg armM ''U» 'he country • ^
program '




lAllie Jane Beauty Shoppe
there has been exemplary- .jaws and
Sp^fr ™op.h Egg pnee*
p ,.a„ .that th.^.™p. Of me 74 60
LettlPSUtn stopover, Sta.im ep- co.hlpg apd et,ptp,pe„l IgpO J" 
other, .have ottep e^reeaed Med eat carj . retetver,-. In-
itheir complete satisfaction with Saved on in^ranc dudes, egg auctions, hucksters,
the gertle niaPly. etmrteoue and ”” liSv 32 50 “v hh""*"®«4,«t nn launtirv Vrades frjm pro-
Like mushrooms in the Spring, condition* 
requiring cash come up overnight. It may 
be a fire., an aicident, an operation home 
repairs, busintss equipment, some other 
need. This Bank is glad to make loans for 
any worth-while purpose subject to current 
Federal regulations. Come in and tell us 
about your requirements.
coopeta,ir.. planner, o! NTS barber 2865 ”moieaue grade, irjin prp.
, *t.o visit there i ® ” totST' , SITOO.OO and .=.11, theei.
I wah to express my extreme ;^d%’antages'of the serxlce man
nlhe Citizens Bank
iWr Federal Deposit
;^d%’antages'of the serxlce man
ileasure at rt^ving such re- ^ included
porta and to congratulate all_________________
hands. The effect of such con­
duct is incalculable In establish- ^ * »
ing and'mainuining a worthy WilM
j reputauon for inis station and 
' it is in accc-rdanc^ with the best WAR BQKRS
YOUR VOTE
BEN KILGORE’the Voters of 
Ksil-sKy
So long as a ssidier can eat and 
' bink up disparag:r.g oamet for bis 
■ ew-usmenl tba Armr wvU do aU 
i ri^u Food i* etthar "beana. nr 
i choe."
Dw Folks:




••Oiow’' may eooilK « a wnll . 
cooked meal or il circuttiftanea* dn- , 
masd our lighting men have learnad 
'o subsist on ''RsUon S.” the con­
centrated food that Ml 0* them ceiry 
into battle.
. With millions of men and women 
.D the services H will require a lot 
of War Bond buying on our part to
TO THOSE BORWU PHTMTS





-..44. ^4 t~4= triM.ll ^.V4U..V44P V4
ika ^T, 'V. "ars evidences of an 
im!=c—J l»a>!cmhip, -rhich aa out­
raged and decent citisenahip can 
no langer tolerate or aidnr^.
I am calling npon all good 
Demehiats to activeljt join In the 
*-baFde of ballots” .against the 
CO mint, leadeeshin of one Jgrty.-. 
and I urge all forward looking 
ten to assist in le- 
leky from a nitUeM
kx-ated pn Bonte fO.three miles 
west of Sait Uck. One Six Room 
house ob the oonsotUlnted Rente 
aleo a large blacksmith ah




good bom size 36 X 40 and 
three raom bouse all an on 




..Abont thirty-ffve acres ol toad 
to cleaned and the reat timber 
to good timber Cor R R tlM. .. 
Then has been a gwshlng oU
Al 10 o’clock, a. m.Wed. A i j 4
n for owe . PerwRwl
R comes to bewtng up. whee war travti afnar^fnctai and problame «• bailing \ 
down, tfwy'ra 100 proof ... 100 par caiiH In fact, as a groi^ they aro ifca moA j 
cooparatiyo, most ehaarfuSy InduIgMf feAs »'s bate our good fortaaa to banw j 
Fowor rrmnnitrirtt kavo mada tM rlfMa our long and plaasant travol rililTnirfdF J
I as fhay aro . . . raSnqubh thsir good Amiriaw





ivo to fravol how. whan and whara they ptaaso, al In tha 
nd I itoiajiii aro flying fliair true colon every day that rob 







Molly Pitcher Tag Day 
Saturday, August 7
HLL the PITCHER ' *






■•Sr PWd»«-*M «ad an*. Lett, la mnSi. a wmbu war 
wrker at Aa Hjatt Beaiinc* DMslon. Geaetal BIMor* Canmn- 
tlea. HaiTtiw, IT. J, and rifU. eae •( her <
. with a eiMwi liir-- (o 1
:«ae maaaed br Meltr Pitcher at the battle Mtarr- *:T8.
Brth wwaen wffl eSl 9««a WedDeidar. Aacaat ^ ' ' '«■>
In honor of the Revolulio nary War heroine, brigad es of modern Mol^ Pitch) _ 
erswiUtakeiheirslandson nation-wide Holly Pitcher Day ai^street coners,
' • V
building entrances, and p ubiic places to sell the bon ds and Stamps that finapce our fighting men.
/'
Tag Day Under Dir^ion Wowen’s Section, War Finance Division From Press 
Section • War Finance Division • U. S. Treasury Department, Washington.
Monbers of the American Legion Auxiliary, and of the Independent Food Distrihotors Conncil' nnK of Midly 
Pitchers, wiD aid local War Savings S ta&.
This Ad Sponsored By Th e Following Business Hogies
The RED ROSE DAIRY 
" Elam&Wheder 
Goldes Dept Store 
Hie Regal Store 
Vomig’s Hardware Stwe 
Lee day Products Co. -*
Midland Trail Garage 
Imperial Dry Cleanm 
Sfaus Bargain Store 
The Citixens Bank 
Battsons Dmg Store 
The Peoples Bank. •
C. E Bishop Dmg Company 
‘ Union Grocery 
IGAStore 





C. Barbour. an^ Bol, Laughli!
Mrs • Astor Collins and smaU Bennin*. Ga. are visiti 
• ■ . relatives in Morehead.
infcf
i(i»g
H<'sp!taJ MrfMav. Mrs Cdlllns I>idiar»|>ii3. i-nd aRrtved TtLes 
and son are at the home of MT. day to spend a two weeks visit 
and Mr.=. J. M Casslty. with Mr and Mrs. Frank Havens
Mr. Jimmie Brgge.'s ■■{ Willard 
was visitor in Mi.rehead with 
frientls and relatives Tues
Mi>«* .\milta Duiey left Wed 
ne-'day for Shelby. Miss, rv visit 
• the. Frank Builock family
Mi.s Charlotte' Meacham of 
.Jenkins. Ky. spent the weekend 
wU^h^her parents Mr and Mrs.
Mr?. Sv.2z;e Henry of West 
Uber.v :.s the ghest of Mrs. F 
P. Blair this week
RICHT-ABOLi-FACE
runout two-Jollar DuBam F»ce
Powder...ptusasoodlyibeJ boale 
ofFoonJ-*i:'n ’'-d'm.. f-'sth/ort.He 
priMO/the piMMler alone i $2.00
Battsons Drug Store
Hare Your Ice Cards Up Early 
We Are Permitted To Make One Trip 
Only Per Day
Order Yonr Coal Now - Be Snre








^ - n M W orpa «a l^ldetof. to eppesprUt. te
Figured on the present school population—
THAT IS MOIE THAI $16 PER CAPITA,
MR. and MRS. PARENT I
In addition, Mr. Oonaldson said:
“I liwII adwi^ and orpo Hie Ugidahira to preeido an amoti 
epprepnatwn of net ira than $200,000 to bo uiad and eipendad 
. to proeida seholarthipa for ttraw boys and young woman whoae 
by thair Mrrica in ttw armad fottm
m-
of our eeuatry.'*




' Primary—August 7 _ _______
The Winchester Camp ' M«A- Patrick of Munde, |
Large crowds i people tfrom, ^ -
Morehead are attenrilng. Among Misses Alice and Janet
■ a™, ,,, H»v. Ra».h J.hn90a.y'""\, P«g»y Reynolds have returned 
Mre T F Lyons Mrs Rosa Me ft-om Qamp Otonka. at Ver=aiIIe 
Clain. Mrs Vina Miller Mabel Miss Elizabeth Penis of 
Alfrey, and son Jr. and Nettle Chicago. 111. is spending a two 
Hudson and son LoweL vacation with her parents
, , Mr. and Mrs. B F Penlx
Lt and Mrs. Chester Kelly re
^ . .K < ____ _ . Mr. and Mrs W K Floodtupi»d to ttolr homo io Now
York. Saturday after a week's oreyi^nund Sunday the followln* 
visit with his parents. Mr and guests. Miss Zemman of Hunt 
Mrs John Kelly and her parents ington W Va Mr. and Mrs, Bob 
Mr and .Ur.. Halph Cartee. * Laushllii c» Ft Bemilng. Ga.
Mrs, Geo. WTEggins, Jr. of Cin 
Mr and Mrs. Ward L CometW cinnaii and Mr Chas Flood %f 
and son Dick of Huntington. W. Dayton. Ohio.
Va are visiting Mr Oometie’s Caudill of Mt.
Mother. Mrs. .D B Comette and sterling is the guest of Miss 
Mrs Cornette's sister. Mrs. J."^abel Carr.
Vole For
John A. Whitaker
RnsselhriPe Logan County 
Democratic Candidate For
Lieutenant Governor'
Primary Election Ang. 7th.
For sixteen years County attorney of 
Wan County. His experience with county 
problems will be most helpful as'they re­
late to State problems.
Dr.M.F.Heihst ATBLETB8 FOOT
XSLLN3G
Located CpMaln la Coi I I Made TUu Oeeraigbt Tm$I' "Requires a powerful funglcld*.
Dr. John H. MOtoo
camoFftACiQU
I Daoy liniments and ortmenu ar* 
not strrmg enough. Ask any 
druggist fr.r Te-ol sotutkm. Mad* 
with 90*4 alcohol. It PENETT- 
RATES. Reaches more germ* 
faster. Apply full strength for
_____  •Aihieies Foot" sweaty ieby or
, Tcteghe— aa*. WtLaOff ATT emelly feet. Your 35c back next
maeaoaasvBizp.
morning if not pleased. Locally 
BISHOP'S
Boys Overalls 2 to 18 - $1 
Soveniers With Morehead Imprint 25c 
Bobby Pins Needles & saiety Pins 5 & 10c 
Udies Print Dresses SU9 to S229
THE BtG STORE
’ Come Drink .4>. Oar Foontain 
Ice Cold Water 
l)a>e Ob 1
son. James Micheal returned






m tavT taxes and rreater coat of mater^Ja Ed^dpmeat sow is ao^ 
bean extra etnia. The .aheela piettii«f»l>oee travel more track )£7 
thao4key need to cone io o mootk. Aod roils lod ears sod eoxlom are
beio, oarf op M a rapid rata. Normal ropaira eaooot be Dad. beeaoaa of rtiortate
of o^n^ oid^moo-poeer. Foode wbich ehooid be pot aside oot of eoneot 
earaIngB for making these repairs is the fature are now taxed aa "profttfc’*
X^liVfni t - .f*
illM^
IT IS TRUE the railroads are earning more money today than they have 
recent years, but for mmy years past they have been making far 
less than other businesses. L < nin 1942, a peak year, earnings were only
5.36',c on investment. -\nd in the Un '----- — Jb_ ..... ..
ings were only a fraction over 2%. -VI 
pictured above have, over the year., n
'ars ending with 1941, the average eara- 
- imrtll basinesaes like the little retailer 
more money per dollar invested. /* mm ^
SnTj.oTh™;'t3irar:i“l?TeS^ *•
anv ii.licy rv.t would enOangar what we n 
in the world.
rt«l) its railroutiii str^mg. Too muc!
B ' Chesapeake and Ohio.Rdilway
ilWthey are carrying 24% more paaaesgen and 66% nun freight. -- *
A . V •
